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No Such Store.

If there is any eiich store as Oak Hall in cither England or France I

could not find it. The nearest approach to it is " La Belle Jardiuieie "
l'aiis on the Seiue, hut any one visiting this stoie will bay Oak Hall

docs bettei in quantity to fcelcct fiom, style and make-u- p of goods,

though the pi ices in the main aie cheaper iu I'm is; bt'caiivj of the

clothb without duties, and the cheap labor of France. The people

hcic, however, think our prices are quite low enough, con&idciiii all

tilings. Aniciican Clothing outranks all other thiouqhout the world

for ical gracefulness. Wo have heio none of the narrow-breaste- d and

contracted shouldered coats that are so universal abroad. Some of the

New Yoik Tailors who have opened brauches in Paiis aie itraoii" the

most j.opyl.tr artist-tradesme- n there, and are vcll pationized.

The Knlish anil French open their eyes wide when told of the size

of the .i!c Hall Clothing House aud its vast block of teady goods for

Men and I Soys.

It is our purpose and hope always to have Philadelphia lead the le-t.i- il

clothing trade and we are giving our best efforts to itnpiove every

year on our cr.tting, patterns and workmanship. Tho character of ma-

terials we '.!'.; is no longer au uuceitain question. The people know

that we aie t be depended on for sound judgment (based on exper-

ienced) in the goods selected. This year our fashions and finishing

would v;ui an t, higher rates, but our prices arc as reasonable as ever.

Signed,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

i

Tlir l.'iipvt cinthtmr Houc m Auicika,
Oak Mall, S. K. Cor. sixth and Maikot Street. Phil ulelphlu.

ANK & CO.

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

Have just opened and leady for inspection a large and complete
et general

PHY GOODS, CAUPETINGS, ETC.
At pi ice-- thitdcly coinpetilioii. High Coloic.l Sallu Suitiiis-'.Ncv- . and Kich, tlauuel Mitt inf-
ill trt and S- -l fjoodj. I'loomlii lilnek Cashmeres. :i matter we p'iy special attention to. Miaw Is
In long and square, in endless variety unit q utility. Flannels, Chccksand Muslins in all v luihs.
and iu fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock lor the buyer to elect tiom.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT ?5e. PER YARD,
Klcgant in Mci'zusand Coloring. Feather, Steam I Messed, tin- - be--- t tii maikel pi Inc.-- ..

"ueenswaie, Cloth, Cas-iine- re and Ladies' Coat.

BOLTING CLOTHS
et the ur best braml iu Hie market, at New ork Piicce. An examination oi oiu
cntlic stock, and eatLdacliou guaiantced to nil.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

rKON BITTKKS.

H

A,.

VIfAXAMAKKK A; 1SKOWN.

r ank ai CO.

Charles, John B. Rotb.

flCON H1TTKKS.

OUSEF CRNISII 1 S .H
TO

SUl'l'LIiS.

JOHN E. All NOLI).

Cheapest Stock el

LANCASTER,

lltUX M1TTJMS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKOV UlTTK!lSarehiB':ly"recomiuendcdtor all Uiaeases requiring a certain and clli-cle- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPI'-TIT- E,

LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, sticiigthcus the inusele, and gives new lite to the neivc-- . It :'tl.s
likcacliarm on the digestive organs, leinoving all dyspeptic symptom, such as Tasliny the
Food, Belchina, Jlent in the Komaclt, Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron 'reparation that will
not nhickoii I'm tutli or givv lioartnclie. Sold by 111 diuggisl". Write lot the A II J llno'r, 'Ji
pp. et useful and amusing leading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CQMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

HOUSE FUUXISHIXd OUUI1S.

OUKi:ri'i:NI8HI-:- .

-- UO

. FLINN & WILLSON'S,
foi:

Furnaces and Stoves of all KHs.
.lustieeelved 1,0J)YAKDS el FLOOR OIL CLOTH lrom ;! cents per yaid up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OK HOUSEFUKNISHINU GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

SCall and examine our No trouble to show good-- .

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

VLUilBEJi'S

JOHN KNOI.O.

Largest, Finest mid

CHANDELIERS
EVElt SEEN IN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE. AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKISTOLD,
Nog, 11, 13 & 15 EAST QRANGI! STREET, LANCASTER," PA.

fanrMM

LANCASTER,

ILancastrr Jntdligencer.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 22, 1831.

WE AND OUR BRETHREN.

A SERilON by rev. j. max hark.

mui:.viaj ai PKZi;vrt:i:iA"

ll:e I.lendly Kclailrui Kxlaliu;: ICrt'.kceu
tliu Jiimlii:itloi- - Pointed nut byu

Mor.tvLtii Cler;;iinn: A alu- -
bltj Ilitorti!.ii l)irc.iurii.

Tlie3ior.iiar. and llie irebj teriau Cliarclies
Mr. liar';'- - October IGtli,

' Vca'eull oncin ClnIstJe-iij.- ti.il.iii ".
"Wouhl. my Kiend, that Chiistians

eveiiv.heieinihfc moie lully anil pi.icti-call- y

ifconue this lothitni l.ict. Wonhl
that il might siyht he coneited
"rom the nieic aeitio:i el" the lips to an
expei iencc o!' the heait. When will

time come th.it it bh.iil ho so'.'
S nuetiruca we think it, will hcoon. Theie
seems to be a yi'aiuin and striving after
it in the .spit it of thu.ie, that causes our
onN to exult, anil our inimls to indulge

iu t'ot.il dieains of deep-peac- e aud holy
jy. As we dwell upen it, we te iu spiiit
ail the hijjh and jiid walls of reparation,
that divide the follower:, of Christ into so
iu:ny fCi'lesia.s'icil elans, broken thr.iui;h
and levelled to the mound. We auticl
p.ilo the ;iaiid vieroiie-- . ihatbiieh a united
anny would then ei a here win for our
Kin-- j and l'i 'nice of !' ua ; the utter de-

feat of all the host . dttati throughout
ttie woiM, aud th'i unender to the ul
mifihty iiowt that utld he eoueeutr.ittd
ajj:;iut theni, and ive thein no oppoi U-

tility for pa i ley, no hope of ciicape. Uut
then aj;ain, al.iy, Me aie failed hack fiom
our im:s:iiiiijs to feel the .'ad leality.
The clouds of linger and wrath that seem
ai time.-- . Jo he icsolvhig into mists aud v.i-- p

n.i iiefoii the strong lays of Ohri ttiau
love, anon Hither thcinselves together
iiaiu, ate piled up like jjiini arid iinmii-tabl- c

mountains, thumleiin,; their anath-
ema!; and llashiu foith in wicked (Limes
of envy, malice aild halted, each .seekin
to and de our the other. The st.iud-ai- d

ofthe L:tmh becomes lost behind the
fotct of banueib of a thousaud paities and
sect. And tiat.iu at the compara-
tive pi'aec that he c.;n enjoy, while Cluis-ti.msai- e

btiby lighting one another ; at
the .sc.ittciinfj of all the loice and energy
ior the attainuieiit of a thousand minor
and widely diHeient emis. vhieh united
aaiit him, wouid eunh atul destiny
with the miulit of a thundirbolt fio:u
heaven. Alas! a! is! why will CoiKlians
pcisi.-- t ii (i!;irrelliii about the diicrsitieb
iu their aims, and uniform, and duties,
while the world stands by and laughs and
their foLS point at them the tinker of i!e-lis- ion

and .seorr. ! Why will the eye peivist
iu saying to the hand, ' Thou ait not of
the bodv ;"' and I lie l.tad to the leet,
'Tina; ait not of the body." Do they

not ail forget that tied has so teinpcscd
them toftlur "thatthoio should he no
sehisin in the body ; but that the members
should Jiavo 1!il ituolhcr.
Now ycare the b.Mlof Uluist and niepi-he- r

in particular. .

Indeed the mote 1 studj the chaiactcr
of Hie v.uinus eiMiigelical den !i.ina-tin-.- ,

t!i snoie lirmly do I bccciMuo con-vinec- d

of their fiindaiueiita! ouciuvj, and
of their cijual c.i.itity fiotiue and closer
t'liiisti.ui union. And the inoro am I il

that sectarian envy and opposition
aie utterly unjustifiable anil inexcusable ;

not the mere results et lmmau weakness
hut of 1'iilpahlc and positive sin-

fulness. Even the denominations th.it to the
eaiehss audsnneificialobserwr i nurt
diflerent aud ii reconcilable, iit'o nieh only
iu semblance. Go but a i'rttlc way beneath
the .sai face, ucaiur the heart, the ical self
of each, and you find that the same Chi ist-spi-

iit

lives and bieathes there. Overlook
bur a lew of the mo.t unimpoitant featuics
and you find that the essential poinds in
their sCiucturc now arc nearly alike, and

! the whole reared on absolutely the mho a
foundation, even Jesus Christ.

Jjit us endeavor t(lo this in oui com-
parison of the two sister churehes, the
JVIoraviau and i'lcshjtciian, and nr lio'v

in will be the losiilt. LA us
notice,

I. ThcfriuuRij rchilioHs that cxishd
the ancient Unitar., Vfutrum will

i'ii'mclf. The merits oftli it sjreat man,
John Calvin, as a reformer ofthe C'hiisti.ui
chuieh, cannot be too highly estiinatcd.
Without him the great reformation would
have been only very onesided, and essen-
tially incomplete. His woik was com-

plimentary to that of Luther, and we may
say equally necessary and impoitant. The
principles of reform which Luther had ap
plied only to the internal, doctiinal life of
the church, Calvin applied also to the ex-

ternal life, its constitution, enltuie and
discipline. Aud iu this lies the hitter's
ical merit. And just on this it

was thai ho and the ancient ilrethien's
church ngictd most fully and based their
mutual esteem and friendship. Owing to
their wide local separation, we of coaiso
cannot expect their personal intcicoimc to
have have been as ficqueut as it would no
doubt otherwise have been. Ycf wc do
find the nretluen coming iu contact with
him several limes aud always with the
mo.--t satistactoiy and pleasing lesults. In
the year 1540, while Calvin was spcndiiuf
the ears of his exile from Geneva in tlie
city'of Stiasbiug. a delegate was sent to
the latter place by the Moravian brcthien,
chiefly for coi.teienec with liner and
other icforincis there. It was these thai
Calvin was fust met, although home of hisi
woiks nad alieady eucul.ited among and
been adiniied by the llrethren long ue-foi- c.

He there invited our delegate to
call on him, which was done, and resulted
in quite an intimate friendship being
formed. "When our delegate left for J.
hcinia again Calvin sent a letter with him
to the chinch, from which I trauslato the
following, merely to show his warm ap-

preciation of the .Moravians, lie says
amongst the icsl : " With my whole he.ut
I wish your chut ches success and congratu-
late them that, besides such a pure doc-

trine, the Loid hath grauted them also so
many other excellent things. It is a thing
to be prized that they have such pastors
to lead and direct them, aud such good
moials, such order and discipline, wherein
lies the best, nay, the only means to main-
tain the bond of obedience. We have long
already recognized tlieir value, oy our
bitter experier.ee ; but can in no wise at-

tain them. " :: "" I at least am con-

vinced, that only by this bond cm our
congregations ever ho really established."'

Highly inteicstiug il is here to notice
that ere yet. a year had fully passed Calvin
was leeallcd to Geneva, aud thcie in loll
attempted to Lstablish a church congrega-
tion alter the model of the ancient Unitas
Fiatiutn which he hadso much admired,
lie maintained, it for twenty-thrc- o years,
aud fiom Geneva extended it into other
lands ; thus taking the first step at accom-
plishing for the outer organization of the
church, what Luther had done for its doc-
trine. In how lar this measure, springing
from Calvin's acquaintance with the
Brethren, influenced the after constitution
of the Reformed churches, but especially
the Presbyterian church, would indeed be
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very interesting to know ; but is a ques-
tion, I fear, not easily answeied. Laiough
is, however, levealcdiu the foiegoing alone
to make Moravians and Presbyterians
mutually lespeet and love one another.
asmed that it can only have been their
common Loid and Savior that thus early
iu their history has brought them together
to influence each other to good works for
tlio glory of God.

Alter an acquaintance foimcd, and
beaiiug such lieh fruit thus eruly, it is
pleasing to Hud a letter from Calvin and a
number of his to the Moia-vian- s,

wiitteu twenty yeais alter, iu 10G0,
expiessing the same cordial and fraternal
feelings n those in the first he ever wrote
to him. We lead these sentiments more
over : " We hope that you will not doubt
how heaitily we desiic to stand in clo.-e-st

communion with you. And as we aie
separated from each other by such gi cat
distances and compassed about with ene-

mies, this comfoit is so much the moie
refie&hing to us in our separation. Wc
will thcic-foi- witness among omselvcs
that we have one Father in heaven, and

Luu lerthe head Jesus Chiist are one body ;

and let us prove by our deeds that these
aie our t.eiitinients.M Aie not these cor-
dial woids .' Do they not betoken a sin- -

ceic feeling if f?!tri.t!mi fl!'irli!i .mil
b: other! v love among our forefathers?
And shall not we, my bretitien, after so
many years have passed in which God our
common Father has shown His lavors and
ineicy to both our ehuichcs ic echo those
would, and in icality now piove them by
our deetlb ? Nay, we inu;t do so, for in th
subsequent giowth of the two chinches
much has been developed that biings U3
near to one another. One of the most
?tiiking of tilde featuics th.it exists to
the fame degiee in no other two ehuiehcs

Ii. The iiiiiiiUtrUii in the Ouctrnmcut of
the Moravian and the 1't ctbijlerian Chut ches.

It is true we aie an Episcopal chnu-h- ,

claiming a valid apostolic suceessiop. Yet
this does not keep us from being essentially
I'icsoyteri.iu in our government. .Nor is
this at all inconsistent. For while our
bishops have a seat dud vote in our synods
aud conferences, auu alone have the power
to ordain to the ministry, they otherwise
have no special prerogatives nor duties.
This, il is true, was not always the case.
In the Ancient church the bishops formed'
an ecclesiastical council, in which was
vested all executive power. Iu the Re-

newed church this was changed, however,
so that iu the language of our general
synod, "Our episcopacy, iu itself, gives to
the individual who holds it no title to a
share in the government of the Biothrcu's
church, or of any individual congrega-
tion ;" aud fnither, "A bifchop has no
diocese committed to his juiiodiction."
This consideration at once does away with
tlie ladical difTcioncc that would otherwise
exist between us and our 1'icsbyterian
brethren. (Jar bishops are after all not
much moie than harmless individual
pastors ! Kx-olHe- io they have nothing to
do with our government; which, I lepeat,
is essentially Presln tcii.ui. Tho main dil
feicucc is one of name only. Thus, in-

stead of u " General Assembly,-- ' we have
.i " Gencial Synod,' composed of repre-
sentatives from cveiy province of the. en-

tire Unitas. Thi . is the t aulhoiity
of the chinch, and legislator, with

to the geueial concerns of the
same. Tin: 1'rcsby tei i in "Synod,"
the next highest judicatory, then, corres-
ponds to our '' Piovinciii These
legislate with lefcience .i the ictpeetlvc
provinces into which our win-'- church is
divided, ai.d tach of which n: i.y consist of
a number of distiiefs. The " Pio .byteiy"'
finally is equivalent so what we call our
" District Conference," whose sphere lies
wholly within the sevot.i! distiicts.

From this it at once nppeaia that
. The Moravian and Ficsuykriaii

chnrclict have a eonvnon, a rlooC corre-yon-ucne- c

belKCcn their form.) of yocceniiunt
and that of tht I'atioii.

Wc aie both fundamentally and rad-
ically republican chinches. Il i the idea
that inns through our whole constitution.
Our government is "of the people, by the
people, and for the pcoole ;' just the ery
government that Amencans most puze
and can beat nmncciate. Tiie light of lay
representation is the principle to which
we always have clung, dit mcmbeis
help to make their own laws, and appoint
their own executive olncem lurougli
the delegates whom they elect out of
their member to icpiescnt them at
the synods ami conference::, where there
delegates have the same power absolutely
as any bishop or other chinch ofiieial.

Perhaps if anything the Moravian con-

stitution agrees now more closely tha'i the
Pi csbytcrian with that ofthe nation. Wo
really arc nothing but an ecclesiastical
republic. Our oisUicts may be compared
to the counties of the state, each with a
ceitaiu independence, and legislative
powers of its own ; but all subject to the
state government. So a number of our
districts aie comprised together under a
province. All these various pioviucet,
then, unitedly foim the general church,
the I'nitas Fiatrum, as all our diilerent
states aie confederated in the Auiciicau
leptiblic, the United Stales. Congress is
equivalent to our genera! synod ; the state
legislatures to our provincial synod ; and
the v.nions county governments to our
district, conl'eunces : while the single
towns &c, may then ho computed to our
individual congregation?, each with its
own local government. A more perfect
eoricspindencc in every detail could not
we'd lit imairii'.ed.

Moreover in our separate congicgatiot.s
thcm-elvc- s we notice another featuio
which we shaie with our Presbyterian
brethren, viz. thai.

IV. JJolh churches recognize the ucccsiity
and propriety of lutein; not only officers to
preach the son!, bt aho such atshall spec-- ,

inlly .ice to and administer discipline, and
such finally ahull have charge of the
church finances.

This is a division of duties eminently
proper aud plainly sciiptural. For the
pastor alone to attend to them properly is
well nigh impossible and often times may
be highly inexpedient and injudicious.
Hence, in the Presbyterian church he has
given to him the session, or as we call it
the boaid of ciders, composed of men
qualified by their godly lives, and the cl

given them by the members of the
cuurcu, to aic witn tlie pusior auu
to have special care ofthe spiritual affaiis
of the church,' On the other hand arc the
deacons, coi responding iu the main with
our board of trustees, to whom are en
trusted the temporal concerns of the
congregation. Thus by a proper division
of labor is the whole work the moie eff-
iciently and expeditiously carried on to the
edifying of the entire body.

The very fact, further, that the need of
such auxiliary bodies was felt iu both
denominations, is a sign that,

V. JJoth churches lay great stress on prop-
er discipline icithin the congregation.

They arc not satisfied with a merely in-

tellectual apprehension of the tiuth
on the part of their members, but
look also for a practical application
of the same in their everyday
walk aud conversation. They rightly
judge that whore the former is real, the
latter must necessarily follow, and that so
" by their fruits yc shall know them." It
was just in this respect that Luther's
llcformotiou was incomplete and partial,

aiJ was, therefore, made the shield of the
most tcnible excesses, and unholy living.
Thousands flocked to the Reformed stand-ai- d

for no other reason than because there
they could give freer run to all their evil
and licentious passions and appetites. The
Moi avian church saw with regret this sad
defect in Luther's system, and already in
tfieir earliest intercourse with him express-e- d

their painful surmise, and earnestly
lenionst rated with him about the matter.
At fust he treated it rather lightly, but ere
long bitter experience taught him the cor
rectness of the Biethrcn's view, as he con-
fessed to tliem, expressing his sorrow"that
he had in the beginning allowed any and
every one to commune, and had not insti-
tuted rules and discipline such as they
had." He even promised at another time
to iutioducc a stricter order and discipline,
aud wc may say that his failure to do so
was one of the main causes that kept the
Uui as Fratrum at that time from retiring
into au orgauic union with the Lutheran
chinch. The clear mind of John Calvin
early recognized the absolute need of such,
discipline and rules of government,
aud his' insisting :so strenuously on
the same as one of the chiet dis-
tinctions between him and his follower,
and the Geimau churches ; while at the
same time it was the point upon which he
moat fully agreed with the Moravians and
which moved him to sympathize with aud
paiti.iily adopt their principles, .which sub-
stantially are the same as those now ob-

taining iu the Piesbytcu m body the
world over. If some of His followers
later did carry it to the extremes.of a,
Puritanical asceticism this must not be
laid to his blame nor to that of the church
which he fouuded. It was merely a spas-
modic outgiowth, not at all belonging to
the original system. "What does belong
to it is the eminently proper and scrip-tm- al

conviction that " faith without
woiks is dead, being alone.' And this
wc, more practically and heartily than any
other Christian church, sha:o with it.
Only that perhaps we look at it from a
somewhat different point of view, and
consequently do not give as much empha-
sis to law, conscience and duty as do our
Picsbteiian brethren, and arc not quite
as solemn aud sober as they in our walk
and woiship. It is hard to tell which
cxtretno is the worst and most to be
.shunned, .sternness or levity. Happy are
they who can piescrve the golden mean
between the two ! .

Though I could yet dwell on a number
of impoitant and interesting characteris-
tics which the two churches have in com-
mon, such e. g. as their great care for the
childicn and youth ofthe church, and the
broad scriptural basis of both, I will close
with but referring to the one fact, that

17. Both churches alloic the greatest lib-

erty in allmatlers of mere form and ritual.
Consistently with our common belief

that " God alone is Lord of the conscience,
and has left it fiec from the doctrine and
command incuts of men, which are in any
thing contraiy to His word, or beside it.
in matteis of faith or worship;" and
agrccabic to the still broader belief " That
the rights of pi ivatc judgment in all mat-
ters that respect leligion are universal and
inalienable, " neither church placcsauyre-stiietion- s

upon its officers or members in
the matter of public worship. Hence tl.o
simplist and most natural forms arc the
ones most generally observed, with differ-
ences and variations according to the var-
ious tastes and conditions of individual
congiegations. We will go even farther
in. tiiis libeity than the Piesbyteriaus, per-
haps a little too far. For while they have
ruie.s as to what foi ins daie not be ob-seiv-

without deliuiug what must, we
have no rules at all, whether positive or
negative. In general, however, though
thcie aie individual exceptions, the forms
of woiship and order of exorcise of the two
aie so nearly alike, that judging from them
alone, a stranger would not be able to dis-
tinguish the one from the other ; aud the
member of one worshiping iu the church
of the other would feel as much at home
as if iu his own.

O why. my friends, should it not he in
fvciything else as well as iu worship?
Why cannot all Chiistians of whatever
name, feel at home with one another? They
could if they but would, yea. I liimly be-

lieve that in refusing to do so they trans-gies- s

God's most holy law, the law of love.
We do wrong, we positively sin, my bicth-- l
en, in so persistently looking at and mag-nifjingt-

little unessential differences
between the several members of Christ's
body, aud stubbornly closing our eyes to
the many and vital points of contact, of
likeness that exist everywhere between us.
(), that the God of peace would give us
more grace to look with the eye of love !

Would help us to cover up our differences
and peculiarities, and bring out more
stroimly, clearly, fully the grand aud
gloi ioiis fact that we are all one body,
under ouo head, even Christ Jesus our
common Redeemer! O.that the communion
of saints on earth might become a real
blessed fact, a foretaste of the undying
perfect communion we all long for in the
in the picsenco of our Lord and Master in
Heaven ! A men.

Pic jiitlon excels cure every time. Always
keep Dr. Hull's C'ouh Syrup convenient;
tnfco it in time and you will be iree I rom
Cousli!,, ColiU, cte. Solil every where. Pi icu
i" cents :i lott!e.

It m Curing Everybody,"
wiites a druggist. " Kidney- - Wort is the nio&t
popular medicine we mjI." It slionlil be ly
rmlit, ter no olhr medicine lias such specific
action on tin liver, bowels and kidnojv. If
you luve tline symptoms whicli indicate

or derailed kidneys do not tail to
piocurcit ami u-- e fiitlitully. In liquid or
dry lorm it , sold by all druggM.s. Hall J,iJ;c
Can Tribune. .t

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing uilit

and day. timioyiuguTcryboUy around you.and
hoping it will go away el its own accord, ym
aie running a dmgerous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil, ail unfailing remedy in
all hiicli case.. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
di tig store, U7 North uecn stieet, Lancaster.

Pi."
.loh innings wiy: "Thare ain't no pi in

natr.il liiitry tliat luu been et innri. aiTd that
moie olttluin apple pi, and no medicine kan
cine imligestun and biliousness Jiaf so well as
spring lliossom." Price 50 cents. For sale at
II. IS. Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

(in to II. U. Cticiimn's lru. store, 137 North
Qnecn street, for .Vrs. Freeman's yew 2'a-Uon- al

Dues. For brightness and durability et
color.are uncqualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

CjUUtlAUJM, JtV.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGEHLEY & COS,
rraclicalCan iage Builders,

Market Street, Kcar of Central Maikct Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand tt Largo ASFortment et

BUGIES.AND CARRIAGES,
Which we otrer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted. ivo us a call

promptly attended to.
One set et norKmcii especially employed ler

hat purpose. ' 'l

VKX

COUGI;A!jS, 5IUKKAV 6t CO.

Price CpuIm.

CLOTH HOUSE,
MARKET ASD NINTH STREETS, MILADELrMA.

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS.
Good judgment slionld Do exercised In buying dress clot lis. for. when well bought tliey

make a mot desirable and very serviceable suit or dress something tlmt can be worn almost
at all times of the year by a lady oryoiuii; mis.

Our cloths mo manufactured on spi-cia- l orders expressly for u. and aw prepared with
great care with icterence to quality, colors and finish. Some are shrunk, and wheu th-- y ha
not been we have them steam-sponge- at the option of tlie purchaser.

We have these Clot lis in low uud medium priced. Also of th finest qualities t Im-
ported fabric.

CLOAKING:?. VvV have hundred el new styles, in lots tlmt tin pile reach onr cimIiiik.
Ilry oodsbnyersan.leloakiii.inutacturersniereijuested t make their presence known at
the olliee. iimf trade prices will be named lor quantities.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
1 he mo- -t be.nutilul nnd handouict cloths this season for n I.mlj.s Coat, linlman or Man-li- e,

are the SKA L MvIN CLOTHS. Tho llne-- a qualities cost high, but when the fact U couid-eic- d

th:t they require no expensive triiniuiup. the total cost of tlie garment is very little inoie
than an oitlimiry lieaver, and yet thev are huud.-oni- ci ami more diuablo than any other rubric
worn for n lady's outside garment, or" lor trimmings. These goods never crease or press its t lie
silk plushes do. l'i ices rang'! liom $.! per j ard (Ji inches iciae,) up to the nuest qualities int.
ported. I'or

SACQUES, WRAPS AND MANTLES

'.Vc have tlie New Gieen Cheeks, Tan Cheeka, Hliu-.iin- d Green Clueks. Illue, lin-i-n nnd Card!
mil Miiall 1'l.ilds. Kroken I'laidsuiulChecks, lnvisihleCheeks. many eolois. fatm-- l Huir Kit. its.
and Miiiicbeautitiil, neat riaiilsaud Cheeks lor Ladies' and Children's Coals, all witli fancy

FLANNELS FOR UNDERCLOTHING
And Flannels in feinall Checks, neat Spotted and Stripes lor Childicn. iu gic.it at
tlie lowest possible prices. Onr Flannels were all bought before the leeent advanre, and wc
are giving our cutotnwis tins benefit et our eai Iy large purchase-.- , r lgure-- . named oy us hy the
j aid aieai low us man v l.nge houses paid lor the same brands by the rase, but we aie deter-
mined to sell tlie quantity by making the pi ices low enough.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CASSIMERES.
Our C.is-in- n ie Derailment was never in better shape. lock, and sales all

huge and increasing. This is where; you will tind m.inv .lob Lots bougliVlow .outrun not
the latest slyles, but all good, stung. duraWo fabrics, siieh as the boya n rd lor school, in play
uits. and nieii want lor working pants and suits. For higher cost suits we always, have the

mot fashionable styles in ieat abundance.
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

Contains se.veral bundled remnant and short ends of t lot lis, mostly suitable for men's p mla --

loons, boys' suits, eiils' s.tcques and cloaks.
OUJl MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

sy in pie sent and ordeis ft 1 In I to ihe . itist.ietion et the tniver.
in asking lor samples please say it lor Lidies'or Gentlemen's Wear, ami if low, medium

or high grade, grave or aie desiieil.
Ab-e- nt luiycis have' tlie same advantage., et CIIOICK AM I'KICI a those piismt,

e.iictly.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co.,
Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

CLtnusxit, vxiu:ntrj:.u:, xv.

YATKS & CO
VATKS A, CO
YATES & CO I

YATKS & CO r

YATKS ,V Cf C iAXKS .V" CO.
YATKS ,t CO A.
YATKS A CO
YATKS Ac C
YATKS & CO

HI A.CIaMCo
YATK & CO
YATKS A. CO LEADING
YATKS ; CO
YATKS CO t
YATKS & CO !

i ATKS A; CO
YATKS & CO POPULARYATKS As CO

ATKS & CO
YATKS . CO
YATKS & CO CLOTHIERSYATKS & CO
YATKS A CO
YATE A CO
YATKS Ao CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATUS A CO HAVE NOW ON HANI) SUCH
YATKS A CO AN GOODSYATKS A CO
YATKS A CO roir. FALL AND WINTKI',
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO THAT IV WOULD i'KHAKD
YATES & CO FO!" A l'UI'CUAal'tt TOYATKS A CO t

YATKS A CO LKAVK THE STOKK
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO,
t ATKS A CO
YATKS A CO '
YATKS A CO ,

YATKS A COI LEDGER
YATKS A: CO
YATKS A CO
YATKS A CO BUILDING,
YATES A CO
1 ATKS A CO
YATKS A CO ChestnutYATES A CO
YATKS A CO
YATES CO
YATKS A M) Sixth Sts., i

Y ATI'S A CO
YATKS A CO i

YATKs A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATKS A CO
YATKS A C MONl.Y Ki:i UNDKD. i

YATKS il CO
ATKS ic CO

"i ATKS & CO
YATES A CO
YATI Ai CO
YATI A CO
YATKS A CO

l'A.:IAIGN, 18SI.jAl.L

Our Ural in oitc el the se.iioi: if

FALL Mil WfflHR 000DB

MENS WEAR
AnivLd to-da- During this wrek tli bull, in
our Foreign orders will be in Mock. Wu will
be prepared to .show the finest I i in el"

ENGLISH AND FRENGfl NOVELTItT

cvci ollered to the citii.cus of Lancaster,
a full line el the ever popular anil

celebrated Talamon's hpecialties, continetl t
cl naively lor our trade and conci-de- to l" tli.
hiiud.ouict goods Imported. t"gc.lnr Willi i
clioici line il the late-.- t noveiti'LS el" the lead-
ing inauulactiiicrs. Wo invite au early in
spection of our stock, ((ling it our duly to
:ulvie per-oii- s in want oi a l?ait or an Over-
coat Mr Fall or Winter to place their order;
early beloie tlie runli eommences to inim
entiie

AH are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOB. .

u. MAKTIK,B.
Wholesale and ltetail Dealer in all kinds el

I.UM15EP. AND COAL.

fan I: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nlf-ly- d

COHO & WILEY.
SSO XOJtTII WATEJt ST., Lancaster, Ya.,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic exchange,

Kranch OHiec : No. 20 CENTUK SQUAItK.
tebiS-ly- d

IU TO

REILLY & KELLHiR
os

00D, CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
AUo, Hay aud Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners unil others In want el Supciloi
Manure will tint! it to their advantase to call

Yard, Harrlsbiirg Pike. I
OiUec, 20.S Ka- -t tjiicstmit street. tigU-t-t

Two

PALL

tiOOVS.

'MU1CRASS Ml'ltlUV X CO.

jntv' annus.

IS. M.l!tTl St '..J.
OPENING LAKtJK LINKS tlr

DRESS. GOODS,
SUITINGS,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

CASH MEREX, .IC, AC.

LADIES' GOATS AND JACKKTS.

In gieat Yanety.

CHILDREN'S COATS,

Hosiery, Uiulorwi-ar- , jHovs, Ac.

QARPETSS AND WALLL I 'A PER i.

(J.
F B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gor. W. King asd Prince Streets,

LANCASTKIC. I'A.

v cniAr sroiti'.NK

HAWLS

MBTZGER, BARD & HAUGUMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE'.

I5LACK T1I1BKT DOL'HLK allAWLb,
I1LACK TIIIKKT SINCLK SHAWLS,
ISLACK KLANKKT DOUrfLK .'.IIAWI,
I'.LACK I5LANKKT SINGLE SHAWLS,
11LACK AND UKAV SIIAWL5,
TAIiTAV 1'LAIlI bHAWLS,
PLAIN COLOR PL.UD SHAWLS,
SHOULOKi: S1IAWUS,
cIIAWLS FOi: SCHOOL OlICLS.

Many of thorn bought at AUCTION
and to be cold CHEAP, at

TO
!

Bai&

XKWOLIEArSTOUE,

Xo. 4:5 WEST KINO STKEET,

tie'.weun the Coopei Houac and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adlei'a Old Stand.)

fAlft:UltAMilNUH, &e.

VtTALl. I'APEltS.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
are now coming In. Tin: line cmbni ;es every
graile, Irani the Lowy.t V the FinewH'ooOn
made. Plain Color and Embossed Oilts for
Parlors, Halls, Dinftig Knoms, Chamber1, ftc.
Common and Low-Piicc- d Papers et eery
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, Ac.

Wc have also opened a line lie et P.nTo
Window Shades, entirely new, which arc in-

coming very popular. Of Plain .Shading
have all colors and extra wide width- - for lai
window and store shades. '

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, bin.,
white, ecru and jrrccn. American Holland-- .
Tin and Wood Spring Hollers. Cord 't ne,
ltollcr Ends. llrackets.PIctnrc Wire and Co .i.
Frlnses. Kobps, Nails, Curtain Pins.- - la-e- i
ifiioKH ike

All colors et Paper Curtain?, flsured and
plain, which will be &ohlU dciders wL

rates. Extcns,ion Window tornl-- .
the best and cheapest. Cnrtain l'olc in as'i,
ebon vand walnut.

Orders taken fir USE MIKUOKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
VO. til KUBTU fJCEKW ST.

' v


